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HONKY HA.RRASSMENT OF Clw.J!l.!AN RAP
Sinee Rap bas assu:roed the rnsponsibili ti.es o.f Chairman o.f SNCO in ~
of 1967, his t~ of of£ice has haen one long and continuous hJ.story o.f
harrassroent and intimidation by tbe system of ",just - ice" in tbis country•
1n s0ven months the U·S· govel"''1ln9nt has tried to cb.R:rge Rap one quartsr of s mUll on
dollar!' for his freedom l:rom prison, only to snatch bim up again and main and
plaeeo hiln behind bars for "telling it like it is" to black ~ple in this damned
oountry•
Now in a l~ew O!'leans prison, Rap has loud4' proclaimed, "HELL N011 l
"Being a man is the continuing battle of one's life, one loses a
bit of manhood with every stale oomJ»''>miSe to the 4utl'ltlri ty oi'
aDJ' polYer in which one does not believe· Llo slave Should die a
, natural death• The:re is a point where caution ends and CO'fl'ardic~
begins· Eveey dsy I am in prison I will :refuse both food and water•

11\Y hunger is :for the liberat,ion of nu people j my thirst iS for the
ending e~f oppression· I am a political prisoner, jailed :for my
hel:i,efs that lol~< people must he free• The goverllliiBnt bas taken
a position true to it' a facist nature· Those who they cannot
convert1 they lllUSt silence· This government has become the
enenu of mankind·· • 11
(A t.!!:TTllR FROM PRISON)
-Rap Brown

He has· heen starving now for ::me week·

rle has

~sed

to eat, he has

refused to drink· His stO!llaoh has shriveled f;rom hunger, his mouth is partel:}ed
f:rnm thirst· He t~kes no orAA~e juice - he takes no water• Cbairman Rap is
~OVfl,y

dying •

To understand the mental ordeal that the goverrunent of the United States
has pla.ced. on Rap we bave prepared tbis fact sheet en!llllllel'at~g ~e blcms Rap
""" iv"J.d to endure at the hands of this government· Read and 1Jilderstand•
J'Ul;-y

:-J,.

19(>8 -

aap

is charged With ino:l.ting iio riot and arson in Cami:ri.dge,
Maryland· A nati;mrJ.de manhunt is ordered by the ~'·B·I- to pick
him up• ln Washington Rap lays wounded from a !!Olley bull.et
that creased his scalp in 11azyl,a nd·

Jllly ~6. 1961\·- lhlp is arrested in the Uexandria, Virginia aiZ'pOrt where he was
preparing to fly t:J New York and surrender him.aAlf under a

pre~~ged agreement with the F·B·I·, an agreement which the
F·Il·I· laWl' denied· Federal authorities elaimed that Rap was
neeii)g to escaPfJ prosecution by the government of lilaryland• This
charge was <lropped by the Justice Dept· 6 hatrs later so that
V:l,rginia authorlties caur "re-arrAst11 Rap on the steps of the
federal court boise in Al.e.xa.ndria on chru:•ges of being a i'ugi.111ve
f:com ilarylann • His bail wa~ set at $1.0, 000 · Be was released
on bond that same day· On the st.ps o.f the courthouse, Rap saidl

11 · · •I consider nvst~H' nei,.her legalis': mr mor.:lll,y
bound to obey laws made by a body in which I have
no representation• On not deceive yourselves into
believing that penalties will detex- men from th:8.
<X! ursa they believe is rright·
1(,. stand on tM eve
of~

BLACK

REVOtUTT~I·· ·"

Aug· 1, 1967 - Rap is charged by the city of" Dayton, Ohio with "advocating Criminal
syndiollism" · Under this c:harge Rap could be a.t'rested in Dayton or
anywhex-e else in the state o.f Ohio· T lis Oh;trge was pressed hec~mso
Dayton of"ficiAls Accused Rap o.f causing a 2 day rebellion in ~ton•
A.ug· 16-18 - Rap taade a round trip from New Yorlc to New Orleans to preparE.> to
speak at a Baton Rouge rally to be ~ld on Aug· 20· Rap's h~ is
in 13aton Jbugo·

"ug• ~9, 1967 - Ra-p is picked up in New York and cllarged With carrying a weapon to
and f"rom NElli' Orleans. (A federal gun law JDak:e.s i t a crime ror "
citizen under indictment to ~arry weaPOns·) It .found guilty, Rap
f'aces a 5-yr· sentence· Rap' ll bal. 1 wae set at $25,000· IUri.J:rg bis
stay- in prison, Rap sent the follo~ letter t.o hi~> black t., tth.u-s:

•

(over)

"'n the course oi' any tnovel!lent that seeKs to promote cb.ange be it religi,w.s,

SQcia1. or revo~utiona.ry, indi'Vi,duals beeanse of their belie£s are unjustly"
rnade to su.Cfer• For blacks, the bistorical alternatives for politiea:L
dissent in America bavo been deatb., axile or imprisonment· I am no e~eption·

I am being held as a political prisoner• l!.owever, Ifill eonf'i.nemeJJ.t 1fill. not
rebu.il.d Detroit norvdllit save America from its due fate• For as America
has bestowed upon me in nv 23 years her ext&rel!l8 disfavor 1 !>he has also
through her inhumanity, racism, oppression and exploitation of both black
and wlrl ta, domestic and foreign, made herself an enenv of mankind· I Am
tolo that peoole across the coun~ hava re~gnized 11111 i.mprl.sonmsnt to 'be
a sounding board which may in acme way reveal their own fstA· If it takes
in1¢sorunent or--l!ven· tieatlr-t;o- exposE! iuneri.ca for -what it is, then thi-s
i s my desti.ny •
'ro alltnose who favor freedom I say thank you for your conVictions and
contribution& to'Wl!.J'd tha.t end·

y~

T~ all the black brother~ and siste~s across America who are caught behind
enE!l!\Y lines, 1 say -the fight has not yet ma1;ured· :l:rm ycursC'!lves, f.,r

our freedom is yet to come·"

llLACK POWER,
Rap Brawn
Aug· 22, 1967 -Rap's bail is reduced trom ~5,000 to ~5,000·

Sept·

5, 1967 -

Virginia !.iovsrnor t.roodwin orders Ra

face riot

to be returned to Dls.ryland to

~rgee·

sept· lJ, 1967-- Rap returns to Alw.arul:d.a~ Va· to be lJrSsent during court
proc19odin~ arollnd his poss:tolc extradi t.i~o to >id· Fie wae re-.'ll'ros
by- Ale:xandria officials md placed in jail· Two d.i.fierei~t judges
refusad i.o set bai! .for him· Rap's lRwyer, William l<untsler, sppea
to i.be federal c:>urt in Virginia to set bail·
.<w.yt•. lR, 191>'1 ··:Bond was eet ai. $10 1 000, and Rap was rel.eased on his own
r<;~ognizance, but in t):le cu.sto~ o1' his lawyer· Tn granting the

b-:m-1, the judge confined rap's travel solely "to the district

in 'lddoh his custodian (~o~r• l<unstler) resides (southern distl"i<lt

of N!!w Y:lrk) except whl!n t.ra11eliog for ~he 1lurJlOSes of trial OI'
legal hearint; or ill preparat:on for defense of aey charges against
him·" The judge later added that 11 • ··he (Rap) is not going S!Vwhere t11 make 3peeohes because he is going to haw to .stay in J.!r.
Kunstler• s di~trict, exr:ept )than gol,ng to and from trial a-id going
tn the defense of thette ma Hers"· llap becane a poll tic-.ti priscmer,
t:lnfined to New Yo;rk CHy as a result of this ruling·
J atl· U, 1961\ - Rap v.isi ts the Cuban mission Lo the UN and while 'ta:Lkin& into the
Cuban-o-nned ouil<;ling i.s shoved by A.me~..can p:>lice inai<le the buildin
A Dhort time la~er, Rap, along w"lth the .f:ir ·t oSecretary ol' the Cuban
.missi~n, .ir • Viera, were blnclied. frmn learin~r the mission by a ;venke
policeman who braodished hi iSS oillie club and !.old them "You're goin
ll<711'here" · 1lap' s later attempt tta file a citizen's cpmplaint against
the POllee liCII> lienied in c=·t 'VIlli!e the pollee vrare.·ala weci to
crnnpl.Un about Rap ·
FeQ· 19 - 18 -Rap flew to oan ~'rancisco, Calif· to consult with his lawyer, il'illllllll
Kunsthx·, who ~s attend ~ a meetin!l; later he fli'IW to Los Angeles t<
consult with Atty• Ialone, another of Ra-o 1 s lawyers and one of the be:
gun l.awa attorneys in tile country·
Feb· 20, 1968 -Rap was arrested in N·Y· und oh.:u·ged with violating the bond regulat,iona of .::ept· l8tli by traveliog to Calif· Bond lVas set at $1,oo. ;oo.
~nl), 21, L068 - Rap retul'ned to New 0rleans for a hearins before the Fifth Dss~:'iot

Court on charges that he had violaiald the bond &gi'eement of ~ .:.:. ·
During a court recess Rap want over to the black F-B·l · so-raJ wno
had foll.owed him in Calif· and expra.ssed the hope that t.'M agent's
chilrlren graw up to be a better man thlln he wa.t~• Thi' F • B• I· agent
later told the judge that Rap bAd tm.....«-e»ed llis li(e anri his l.!hildren' s ll ves·
l:·mds were 'lihBI s et. en Rap t...-alling fl.:l,~·

'l'lr•-

Feb· 2J, ]968 - Rap i,s t.:tkan from N·O· to Jlwlllnl:>lld wb<lre the :>10 1 000 rond s.<ot :for him
on !l/18 is revokerl· l!ap now owes the gov' t $10,~"Yl·

'Feb· 2/i, ) 0 61\ - ~~P

ii:J

;returned to Louisiana where h

is no~> illprisoned•

